JOSEPH SILVA RAMOS
July 4, 1943 - August 2, 2019

Joseph Silva Ramos, 76, was born in Los Angeles, CA on July 4, 1943 and passed away
on August 2, 2019 in Happy Camp, CA. He had resided in Siskiyou County for the past 20
years. Joseph was born to Phillip & Nicole Ramos.
Joseph was a Certified Public Accountant for 10 years. He proudly served his country in
the United States Navy and then more time was spent in the Naval Reserves. He was
given an Honorable Discharge.
Joseph is survived by his wife, Olivia Ramos of Pico Rivera, his sons, Joseph (Christine)
Ramos, Jason (Angelita) Ramos and Jonathan Ramos, all of Whittier. He leaves his
grandchildren, Jacob Ramos, Tommy Blanchard, Jennica Ramos, Timmy Blanchard,
Jared Ramos, Gina Ramos, Xavier Ramos and Rebekah Ramos, along with 2 great
grandchildren. He is also survived by his father, Phillip Ramos of Montebello, his twin
brother, Phillip (Eloise) Ramos Jr. of Anaheim Hills and his sister Elizabeth Ramos, as well
as numerous nieces and nephews.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made to Joseph's favorite charity, the
Rescue Ranch in Yreka, CA. Donations can be made online to https://rrdog.org/itemcategory/donate/.
You may leave condolences to the family through our web site.

Cemetery
Resurrection Cemetery
966 N. Potrero Grande Dr.
Rosemead, CA, 91770

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Steven Westerkamp - August 15 at 09:38 PM

“

Pops brought me this twisted walking stick from Happy Camp. He said it looked twisted
because vines would grow on the branch and he took off the vines...this is what you get.
Steven Westerkamp - August 15 at 09:41 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Steven Westerkamp - August 15 at 09:10 PM

“

Pops would always visit my wife Tami and I when he was down from Happy Camp. We
went to Coco Reno's Mexican Restuarant this day. You get really good seats and quick
service when someone brings a big ass knife!!!!! It was a great day.
Steven Westerkamp - August 15 at 09:16 PM

“

“

Yeah...Big Scary Knife = Ultra-fast service!!!
Joe Ramos - August 16 at 12:27 AM

My sister george said, your dad went to visit a dear friend with her their friend eddie
was very very sick the friend could no longer talk but with big eyes he watched joe
with all his hand movement's get rid of any bad spirits...you all know joe thought he
was a medicine man. And with so much love and respect his friend im sure so happy
and appreciated all joes efforts. Their dear friend did passed away but, i believe joe
sent him with good spirits. I will miss all joes special talents. Love gleezette.

Gleezette joe's stepdaughter and cousin - August 13 at 10:12 PM

“

Reflecting on the memories with grandpa Joe

Las Vegas trip 2007

georgina - August 11 at 11:15 PM

“

The song sung by Sammy Davis Jr. Mr. Bojangels comes to my mind. I have seen
joe dance and he made me laugh. This song just comes to my heart and touch's me.
I told my sister that I dedicated this song to joe my sister was like oh, my God. Joe is
trying to reach out to us. My sister said, joe had told her daughter Gloria about that
song. Mr. Bojangels apparently he liked it. Now this song means more to me knowing
it was one of Joe's favorites. I can just imagine joe dancing as this song plays. but,
instead of his funny dance moves in my imagination. Joe is doing a soft shoe dance
...just like a pro. Please, anyone who feels like listening to this song sung my Sammy
davis jr. think of joe. I do....and it makes me smile. love to all...I hope I don't talk to
much. Joe was a big part of my life I just didn't know how to big....until he left.

gleezette martinez joes stepdaughter - August 11 at 05:07 PM

“
“

georgina - August 11 at 11:16 PM

My Dad loved to dance! I remember him dancing to "Moves like Jagger" at my cousin
Candy's wedding...
Joe Ramos - August 13 at 12:03 AM

“
“

The Jaguar Dance!
Jonathan Ramos Aldecoa - August 13 at 08:40 PM

My youngest sister sal has video of your dad the last time he was in LA this past feb. I will
try and some how make copies you guys will love it. Watching it made us all happy.
Gleezette joe's stepdaughter and cousin - August 13 at 10:01 PM

“

Jaguar!!!!!!!!!!!
Steven Westerkamp - August 15 at 08:12 PM

“

When my mom and Joe got married my mom said, Joe was working up north and
one day he went for a ride. And came across Happy Camp. He told my mom that he
wanted to move there one day. We eventually followed my mom and I moved to
Happy Camp with my four children in toll. Joey my eldest he was about 13 years old.
Alex my son who was about 12 next Bernadette who was about 10 years old and last
but not least my Lizzy who was barely five years old. As life goes Joey and Alex ran
into bullies in high school. The principle of the high school called me in. and too my
surprise he seemed to care about the bullies. When I got home. I told joe what the
principle said to me. He said my son Joey never opens his mouth. Joe listened to me
and he said, Maybe Joey didn't have anything he felt important to say, he said some
people talk to much and don't say anything...….now, I hope I said it the way joe did
as I remember. I....Joe! He really was wise and he made me feel better about my
son. I cry as I write this story wait as I wipe my tears....I prayed before I wrote this
story for God to let me say the words Joe said to me.{If we go through our lives and
the people we meet help shape who we are?} Then we ALL are better people by
being a part of Joe's life. I also remember how I stop to visit my mom. Joe would be
in bed reading three books at one time. He said, when he got tired of one he move
on to the next one....now I live in Montebello and joe rests just one building and one
house away from where I am....and I can't wait to come home from work in the
morning...just knowing joe is a few feet from me soothes my soul...I will always kept
him in my heart till the day I die.....crying. I am devastated by the lost of my
stepfather.....I love you joe....I know if he was here. He tell everyone to not hold on to
things we cannot change. and that don't be sad to think of the good times not the
bad. and that he loved his sons and he is at rest now. and he gets to see all the
wonders of the world and mysteries of the heavens and of the earth. Rest my joe... I
pray that we meet again one day...on that day...I will SMILE !
forever you stepdaughter gleezette.

gleezette martinez joes stepdaughter - August 11 at 04:55 PM

“

Rest in peace my cousin you will be dearly missed I have so many memories of growing up
with you peace be with you
Alice Garza - August 15 at 09:49 AM

“

My deepest condolences to all Joseph Ramos beloved family. May he Rest In Peace.
Lauretta Hernandez Guerra. MHS 1961

Lauretta Hernandez Guerra - August 11 at 04:04 PM

“

Pops, you welcomed me and my boys with open arms, calling my boys grandsons
and me daughter. I have so many memories of times with you. After we were first
married You rented an RV and Jason, me, the six kids and you went camping to the
Grand Canyon and New Mexico. The kids will always remember. Our visits to you in

Happy Camp picking fresh berries and making home made shakes are times which
will never be forgotten. You supported Jason’s decision to call me wife and gave me
away to him in Vegas when we married. That night I made a promise to you that I
would always be mom to your grandchildren and I continue to do so after 14 years.
You will continue to see our family grow from above as your great grandchildren will
continue to be born, we will always keep your memory close. The Lord must be
happy with a mountain man at his side caring for all the animals in heaven watching
over his family. I love you pops and Glad you have peace.

Angel Ramos - August 11 at 12:43 AM

“

“

georgina - August 11 at 11:30 PM

My Dear Beloved Brother, Joseph,
As fraternal twins we were different in a lot of ways. But as twin brothers we were
closer than other brothers. Now that you are gone, I feel like a bit of half of me is
gone, and I will miss you dearly. Peace be with you, and I hope to see you someday
when my time on earth is up too.
Love and Prayers,
Your Twin Brother, Phillip

Phil Ramos, Jr - August 10 at 01:43 PM

“

Phil your brother was a good man. I pray for you for God to give you peace and comfort at
this sad time. I am so sorry for your lost.
Gleezette joe's stepdaughter and cousin - August 10 at 06:33 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jason Ramos - August 09 at 03:31 AM

“
“
“

Indian Creek - Happy Camp CA
Jason Ramos - August 09 at 03:54 AM

Awesome photoshop job! Young Pops transported to the place he loved most...
Joe Ramos - August 09 at 05:29 AM

He loved living in happy camp with his dogs Jake and Maggie, and joey his dog he recently
nursed to health his 2 puppies. Joe was a very kind man and he loved his animals i will
miss him. My heart is broken.
Gleezette joe's stepdaughter and cousin - August 09 at 10:42 AM

“

The Daddy as a young mijo. At a young age he had a determination of a kind heart.
He stuck up
For his friends and family. I will miss greatly. His kind and sincere voice calling me on
the phone, asking me, “how’s the Little Guy doing?”.

Jonathan Ramos Aldecoa - August 09 at 02:50 AM

“
“

Aww

love the pic .

georgina - August 09 at 09:52 AM

With a broken heart and yet memories of times of just being around joe. He was grandpa
joe to my children joey alex Bernadette and lizzy. And my niece lorraine and most of all he
was grandpa joe to my nephew manuel...they loved him very much. Joe was my second
cousin abd i was always proud to say we were related. I will miss his voice and because of
him my children swim in the klamath river and indian creek in happy camp. I remember
gloria as a baby a newborn had a tick on her neck. Ah, i ran for joe. He came to the house
his kit in toll and lay the baby on the kitchen table and removed the tick. He was one we
could depend on if we needed him. He loved gloria he called her the beast. I loved him,
with tears and a very broken heart. I say RIP Joe i love you and your forever be in my
heart. Gleezette. My condolences to his dad, brother phil and liz his sister. Mostly to his
boys. Joey, Jason and Jonathan. Too all his grandchildren. Your grandpa joe was a great
man.
Gleezette joe's stepdaughter and cousin - August 09 at 10:33 AM

“

Thank you for sharing that story Gleezette. It really captured who my father was and how
much he loved all the family God blessed him with.
Jason Ramos - August 09 at 11:44 AM

“

Jason i loved your dad i will always cherish my memories of him. He always lit up when he
spoke of you. My children are flying down my son joey said he wants to see his grandpa
joe. They loved him very much. God be with you Jason at this sad time. Love always your
cousin gleezette.
Gleezette joe's stepdaughter and cousin - August 09 at 02:54 PM

“

You will be so missed grandpa joe

georgina - August 09 at 01:38 AM

“
“

Very nice pics...
Joe Ramos - August 09 at 05:32 AM

Joe you will always be in my heart. I am so glad to God i got to drive you around this past
feb when you were in town. You were so proud of your harmonics. I will cherish that time.
May God meet you with open arms. I will forever and always be so proud to call you my
cousin. Love you Gleezette
Gleezette joe's stepdaughter and cousin - August 09 at 10:52 AM

“
“

Pop's sure did love Flaco. I'm picturing a happy union for them. :)
Jason Ramos - August 09 at 11:46 AM

He did Jason

and flaco loved him as well .... they are together now having a cold one as

they so many times said
georgina - August 09 at 03:53 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Joe Ramos - August 09 at 12:17 AM

“

Such a nice picture
georgina - August 09 at 12:59 AM

“
“

“

Nice Picture Brother...
Jason Ramos - August 09 at 01:17 AM

Very nice its so nice to see him happy.
Gleezette joe's stepdaughter and cousin - August 10 at 06:35 PM

Rest in Peace Pop's, we love you and will miss the unique spirit of joy you added to
this world!
Jason

Jason Ramos - August 08 at 10:53 PM

“

I will miss the sound of your voice calling me asking me, “how’s The Little Guy doing?”.
Although I have great sadness you’re gone, I find solace you are now at peace.
Jonathan
Jonathan Ramos Aldecoa - August 08 at 11:35 PM

“

Jonathan, please look up on you tube...Mr. Bojangas sung by sammy davis jr. Your dad told
gloria about this song I just thought you might like to hear it since your dad really liked
it...Enjoy the song okay. Your cousin gleezette.
Gleezette joe's stepdaughter and cousin - August 10 at 06:49 PM

